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LJFE AND CHARACTER 0F IlMII.
TIIE YSAY.11

Few and far bctwcen are those wvho
have not lieard of thc ivorldI-rcnownced
"Thcysay !" Ris naine is flunuliar
witli aîl muen evcrywNlicre. Thelî liigli
and loiw, rich and( pool', bond and fi-eo,
honoured and (lesîiise(l, civilizcd anid
barbarian, Protestant anîd Papist, Muns-
selmait and Christianx, ail nations,
kindreds, tribes, and touguies, have
heard of Mr. 'I'leysay. Rtis narne is
alrnost a household iYord. But wlio
lias ever given tie world a lhitory of
this ciitient personige ? N1umilerous
as biographers; are, no one lias ever
writtcn and publishied the lifc of Mr'
Theysay. Pardon nie if 1 tindurtake
the tasî< of wvriting a brief history of
hini.

lus Parcntag'e.-JJlis fatlicr1s; naine is
Siandercr; his niothe rs, T-tttle. 0f
bis genealogy notlîing more is known.
Hie Nvas born iii thc town of Evil Re-
port, in Uic hing<loin of Sin.

I1iî¶ Jge.-Lt is not hnoîv%ýn ini whiat
pîreeise age of the ivorld Mr. Theysay
was borni. It is my opinion that hie
was bora soon after AdLam anîd Eye
wcre ex}ielled froua the garden of Eden.
If 1 ani correct iii tlds opinion, lic
must be very far advanced iii life, and
ive should naturally expeet to iîitncess
in him aIl the evidenees of féeble old
age, grey 1iairs, sunken eyes, and pal-
sied liimbs. But lie is really as ktroî,g
and active, as fresh au d fair, and hale
aad hearty as hie ever wvas. Remarkz-
able old ereattire 1

luis lSducaLio7.-'%r. Tlicysay's cdui-
cation is very lixnited. What know-
ledge hoe lias obtaiiîed is principally
fromn hearsay: h ence lie (lots not get
any correct knowledge of anything.
His deficient education lias ever lîcen
a serious emibarrassînent to lîim ; for
lie neyer (lares to makze a positive as-
sertioi', luit guesses it is so, fears it is
iio, and 50 on.

i, Pcrsoaal ./pparanc.-I have
spoken of lii as beiug as strong,
as active, &c., as lie ever ivas. But
who lias ever seen 1%r. 'Jheysu.y?
Have you ? lias any one? If any
one lia,,, 1 know îot, the mani. But ive
know li ecxists, because every body is
taîking about him. Anmd I have coine
to the paradoxical conclusion thlit lie
exists and does flot exist; is cvcry-
wliere and nowvlîere i s responsible and

irresponsible; a sort of will-o&-the-
wvisp, Jackl-wvithi-the-lantcrin' hind of
being, wvhosc personal appearance eau
neyer lie deseribed.

Ii. Citaracter.-1{e is distiniguitshed
for ivickcdnesq

1. Hic is a sianderer.
'). î£ deceiver.
3. A liar.
4. A peace-breaker.
5. lE'vcrytiiing tlieit is lad, witlhout

one redeem in)g qual ity.
Rcader 1 is Mr. Theysay iii your fa-

rnily ? Drive hlim thence. 1-larbour
imii iot a moment. Listen not to his

vile sianders. le iwill involve vou in
trouble, 1vuile lic hirnself ivill escape.
-hrist. P. Mg

EASTERN AFRICA.

From a valuable w'ork cntiticd "The
1'ýako- !egions of Central Africa, a Plic-
ture of Exploratiomns," FreccnItly pub-
lishedi wve niale thc exccrpts subjoin-
cd. The author of this volume, Richl-
ard le. Burton, is a captain iii the Brit-
ish armny iii India, and is known far
axaI near froin bis daring and adveîî-
turous p)ilgriiniagc, to Mecca and Mcdi-
na., soine years since, ivlithcer lic %vent
disguised as a àlolîxun niedan fakzir.

'Ille volume before uis Centains the
history of journeyiugs froin tlîe autun
of 1856 toi the springr of 1859, cxtend-
ing througliout 1Eastcrni Africa. Cal)-
tain Burton. diseusses the difféent
races of Eastern Afriçaat great lcigýtli
,uîdivitli great ability. The condfition
of thc natives contrasts favouiably, bce
thjiks, wvith that of the Eniropeax,
peaisantry, aud is iucomrparably super-
ior to the ryots of Býritisb% india.

\Vhen the bun lias dashced the devr
froîn the grass, thc eIder boys drive
the herd to pasture, and do flot rcturn
iintil slinset. The elders, even at
tliis early hour, devote tlîemselves to
ste-ady drinking. Thicy talh, laugh,
Smoke, sîcel), gamble. (r.axbliug is a
passion. Thcy will seîl their proper-
ty, and tlien seil tîteniselves. A negro
iil stake bis aged inother against a

cow,$Nl i'hiclî appears to be the value at-
taclied to the old lady.

At one o'clock dinner, tie great
eveiit of negro 11fe, cornes off. The
negro's soul is in his stomacli. The
ineal is his meditation by day, and hie
drean by niglit. Tlie luinian animal
is ravenous after flesh. Any living
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